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PTKlnduction Sunday
Students who have demonstrated
academic excellence at the l?tate
University of New York at Cobleskill
were inducted into the local Lambda
Gamma chapter of Phi Theta Kappa 00
Sunday, October 25, in The Bouck
Tbeater. Phi Theta Kappa is the

national honor fraternity for
colleges. All students being
have a cwnulative averag~
higher and represent the

two-year
inducted
of 3.5 or
top five

percent or the student body at SUNY
CobleskilL

The main speaker was Dr. Olive P.

vice-presiden~ for
academic affairs. College President
Neal V. Robbins also spoke along with
the Lambda Gamma officers and ad-

Scott, our college's

Vis or: Stacy Teter, president; Kathryn
Osterhout, vlce-presidt!nt; Diane Ann-

strong. secretary; Barbara Eckert,
treasurer ; Jennifer Johnson, public
relations officer; and Stuart Lamb,
{acuity advisor.
Members of the conununity are
eontially invited to atteni as guests. All
alumni of Phi Theta Kappa are
especially e ncouraged toattend.

EDITORIAL
I never thought that this time would come so quick , bul now I only
have five more weeks left, before I leave Cobleskill and cress anolher
bridge in my life. It's a shaky bridge which is broken in the m"ddle, but it
must be crossed. As explained by my advisor it is the bridge to my career
and future .
I have so many thoughts and questions running tlJrough my mind. At
time s I'm excited and can't wait to get out of here and at othertime s I'm
scared and want to· stay where I feel secure and accepted. I find myseH
asking my soul; What do I want to do with my life? ~ is going t~ hire me
or what kind of company should I be employed with? Am I .gOlng ~o be
happy? The list goes on and on these thoughts and questions Will be
faced by many of you seniors in a couple of rronths.
Just a couple of days ago I c ame to grips with my problem. I've
decided that I c an' live in the good times that I spent at Coby Land but
remember them and treasure them and move Into the future and make
more good times to reflect on .
The bridge story helped me put things in perspect ive and I would like
to share it with you. Right now I'm on the shaky beginning of the ~ridge
and approaching the space missing which completes the bridge. ThiS part
of the bridge Is where I am not sure what I shou'd do . I could walk off the
bridge and stay in a life which is safe , but boring and tedious or I can khep
on walking on the shaky bridge , allthough it might be hard to tak~ steps
because I might fall and if I doltall it might.be-.tta'der to get up agam. But
I'ln going to try. Finally I am going to meet up wth the gap or ~pac~. This
space will resemble future employment and fuIU:~ goals and 1m gomg .to
have to jump to reach them; 10 get to the other s~e. It ~as told to me, If. I
have faith and confidence in myse lf I can mak(: itl And In the future I Will
never be scared to set goials for myseH again, because I did it before and
I can do it agian.
"Cross that bridge Eileen , I know you can do it ,. and never tum
back ...but only to remerroer that you did it befllre."
Special Thanks 10,
Mr. John Fort
By Eileen Lyner

November 19th
The Great America.n Smokeout
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New Tax Law Could Result in
Higher PJ ices a t College S tores
By MikeO' Keeffe

(CPS)-The price students pay for
computers, stereos, greeting cards and

maybe even textbooks at campus
bookstores na tionwide may be rising
again soon, perha ps by as much as 20
perce nt, college store managers say.
The U.s. Treasury wants to change a
small part of the tax code, and, if it's
subsequently
endorsed
by

Congress-which will soon issue its
opinion about the change--eampus
bookstores will lose the special advantages thal let them charg~ less for
the items they sell.
It's the small businesses that sell the
same things just off campus that want
lhecode chanl!\ed.
They say they can't compete with
campus businesses that, in turn, are
supported by state taxes tha:
themselves pay.
" I can assure you," Gerald R. Brong,
owner of a computer store just off tbe
Washington Slate University campus in

Pullman, Wash., told a House subcommittee hearing last summer, "that
private,
for-profit,
taxpaying
organizations would be overjoyed if
they could develop an 80 percent
membership base in the conununity,
enjoy special postage privileges, have
direct access to the line of credit of the
state university, receive discounted
advertising rates in a local newspaper,
have a U utilities provided [rom a
.central utility service, have access to a
government
teleconununications
system, plus have the good reputation
of a university."
Brong's company declared a form of
bankruptcy after being unable to match
the computer prices offered by the WSU
computer center.
It's happening in and around most
campuses.
discounts
are
College
store
" definitely restricting the growth of
some companies," said Kenton Pattie
of the International Communication
Industries Association, a trade group
that represents small computer, video
and audio retailers and manufacturers.
" In some cases they're killing off
businesses. "
"Small businesses have their backs
up aainst the wall," Pattie said.
The small businesses complaints, in
tum, prompted the U.S. Treasury to
propose to prevent nonprofit groups
like colleges from using their tax·
exempt status to compete unfairly with
ofi-campus retail stores.
But the change, campus bookstores
officials say, would raise the prices of
most items, and might even make it
h8.rder to get textbooks for small
classes.
" Most colleges lose money' on text·
books," claimed Garis Distclhorst of

the National Association of College
Stores, a Cleveland, Ohio, based group
that represents campus books~res.
" That accounts for why stort'S sell
other products: shirts, mugs, and other
things. They have a greater margin of
profit and make up for textboctk
losses," Distelhorst said.
"Without the sale of supplies under
the control of the university," he added,
';supplies might not be available for a
given class."
" Not only do schools have a rig ht to
be in these endeavors," Distelhorst
asserted, " they have a responsibility."
" Colleges," Dr. C8spa Harris of the
National Association of College and
University Business Offices ) n
Washington, D.C. , added, " are there to
serve the students, not to make a proCit
for the smalI"busir\eSSman. If they're
seeing sales they can't competefor, well
that's tough as long as we pay the
proper taxes."
Such logic, of course, drives off·
campus businesspeople crazy.
" The whole philosophy is bad," said
Jan Koal, who owns Asahel Computer.
AAu President Robe rt M . Rosenz·
weig wrote in a public letter that
presidents, in fact, favor some of the
proposed tax code changes, and that the
college stores' insistence on opposing
them undennine higher education
lobbying on other funding issues.
" It's like the president of a cor·
poration taking a public position, and
then having the cafeteria manager take
another position," he complained.
But the college store lobbyists remain
adamant.
" We don't see any need for any
change in the tax code," Dr. Gaspa
Harris of the National Association of
College a nd University Business of·
ficers maintained. " Congress is just
looking to raise more money by finding
someone new to tax.
" Congress smells money. But if
colleges have to pay taxes on anything,
they'll have to pass the cosLs on to
studenLs, at a time when the Secretary
of Education (William Bennett) is
complaining a bout the increasing costs
'
of education.
Garis Distelhorst warned that, if
campus retailers lose U:eir tax-exempt
status, they may increafe prices or stop
carrying some items completely. " 1
foresee higher prices for books. ~Y
administrative burdens will be added In
to the cost of tuition. Education costs
are skyrocketing , and these small
businessmen don't care."
That's not true, said Brong. " We
enjoy working with .the ~tudents. ~
university conununlty IS very 1m.
portant to us, and we live in a university
town because we like what's here. We
just have to find a way to work this
out. ..
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Use Study Time Effectively
By Dr. OUn P. Scott
Vice PresideDt (or
AcademJc Affairs

I am starting my first year at
Cobleskill as the Vice President for
Academic Affairs. President Robbins
has given me the opportunity to use this
colwnn to say hello and to discuss a
topic of my choice.
I would like to encourage you to use
your time effectively. How do you read
your textbooks? When you are given an
assigrunent, do you put oU reading it
until the last minute or do you budget
your time? Most students will try to
read the assigrunent at one sitting.
They will open the book to the beginning
page. Perhaps they may look to see how
many pages they have to read, and they
will begin reading. Unfortunately, often
your mind turns off after a while and
you find yourseU reading " empty
words" without any meaning connected
to them. Then you have to go back and
read over what you just finished
reading. Does this sound familiar? If it
does, you can avoid this break in,

concentration and reading empty
words by improving your study
methods.
Many instructors may give you
several weeks of reading assignments
at one time. They expect you to budget
your time. Since you know it's difficult
to read and remember everything, you
should try to divide your assignments
into shorter reading sections. Don't try
to read long chapters at one time. Take
your time and read shorter sections.
When you are certain you understand
that section, then go on to the next. Our
minds like to wander and most of our
attention spans are short. Slop and ask
yourself what you have just read, or
take some notes to aid comprehension.
It's better to read from one heading in a
chapter to the next and then stop. 'Think
about what you just read.lf there are
any " fttzzy" areas, go back and reread
that part. Doing this focuses attention
on the content, and the result is better
comprehension and control over mindwandering.
Best wishes for a rewarding and
productive academic year.

Landscapes By Fonner Area
Resident Kay LeClair on ..
Exhibit at SUNY Cobleskill's
Grosvenor Gallery'
and drawing. LeClair states thatshehas
enjoyed living in r,ural communities
most of her life, " surrounded by the
abundance of sky, trees, fields,
mountains and water. These images
are a constant in my life, constantly
changing in the light and air, always
holding my interest." She relies on her
experience ("I love to wander and
observe") and her own photographs for
reference in her work.

Landscape monoprints by Kay
LeClair of Phoenix, AZ will be on
display through November 6 in SUNY
Cobleskill's John Grosvenor Art
Gallery. Her one-person show, entitled
" Landscape in Monotype," features
tranqw.l pastel monoprints. The images
were mostly based on the landscape of
Schoharie County and other upstate
New York settings.
_
LeClair, born in Plattsburgh, lived in
the Cobleskill a rea while temporarily
employed as a graphic artist at
Cobleskill College in 1983-34. She holds a
bachelor of fme arts degree from
Arizona State University in painting

The Grosvenor GaUery, located on
the top floor of the Old Gym Building, is

open to visitors Mondays through
Thursdays:
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Financial Aid Tips
Some of the alternatives that the
guide reveals are : federal loaos ;
college payments; scholarships and
grants; work/study programs i and .last
but not least, Home Equity loans.
Copies of the Guide to Financlng a
College Education are available free
from college financial aid offices, local
Travelers Home Equity offices, or by
calling toll·free 1 (800) 521-0433 .
The Travelers Home Equity Centers
is a division of Travelers Mortgage.
Services, Inc. residential mortgage
specialists for more than four decades
and highly regarded Cpr having created
some of the most innovative approaches to home financing in the indust~. The Travelers Mortgage Services is a wholly owned subsidiary of
The Travelers Companies, Hartford,
Conn.

In recent years, the cost of a college
education has risen by twice the rate of
inflation. FPderal financial aid
requirements have been significantly
tightened. An~, even the okl stand-by
student loan has become a victim of tax
refonn.
A' new brochure designed to inform
parents and ;tudents on all of the OJ>'
tions availab.e for financing a college
education ha, recently been published
by the Trave ers Home Equlty Centers.
A Guide Il Financing a College
Education is a free steJ>'by-step
reference tooklet for students and
parents to refer to when faced with
planning u pay the rising costs of
college tuition.
The guiee includes what it takes to
qualify foe financial aid; options for
scholarsh:ps; and other interesting
alternatives.
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When I attended colleqe, went on to law school and then
became Governor, I did so because all throuqh Illy life people
believed in me, especiall' lIlY father. That belief inspired
me to make my dream COllIe . rue -- the dream that I would help
make thinqs better tor the people I knew and those I knew
about.
Believinq in dreams, believing in the promise of life,
is a qreat qift to share w:th others. Perhaps we take f or
granted the '1oals others Sft for themselves. Walkin'1 across
a room may be the dream of , lifetime for a child with a
physical disability, or a d'ei!llll may be as basic as the next
meal. I believe that dre~ can come true, and that is why I
qive my complete support to the State Employees Federated
Appeal .

roaa is always fonger
wfun you fooK:. Dad:.. agian,
anti tfu faces tfiat you see
aren't always tfie same ,
for [ saw you tfure,
only aays Dejore,
ana you were ca£[ing my name.
'Ifie

My father tauqht me tht~ the way you lead your life is
t.he leqacy you leave to the "')rld. He tau'1ht me it's wha t
you cont ribute to this world 1hat matters, not what you take
out of it. It isn't mag-ic thl: turns dreams into reality.
it's people. When you are ask'd by a fellow employee t o '1ive
to the SEFA campaiQ'n this year. remember your qift is helpinq
to make a dream come true. Pln-se join Hrs. CUOll'\O and me and
give qenerO\,lsly.

f« 6. fure,
faa sfiining Cikf flowers,
if you mea to sfiare your woras.

Thank you.

Sue £ascii.
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Fall 1987
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Registration
Classes Begin
Parents Weekend
High School Day
FaU Break
Thanksgiving Recess
Last Oay of Classes
Final Exams

Monday

AugUSI31

Tuesday
Sat-Sun

September 1
September 26, 27

Friday
Sat·Mon

OCtober 9
October 10-12

Wed-Sun

Noveni>er 25-29
Dece_18

Friday
Sal-Wed

Decerrber 19-23

Spring 1988
January 18
January 19

Monday

Registration
Classes Begin
Mid-term Recess
Easter Recess
Classes End
Final Exams
Graduation

Tuesday
Sat-Sun

February 13-21
April 1-10

Fri-Sun
. _ Friday
Sal-Wed
Saturday

•
Fall

May 13
•

May 14-18
May 21

1988

Monday

Registration
Classes Begin
Parents Weekend

. Tuesday
Sat-Sun

High School Day

Friday

Fall Break
Thanksgiving Recess
Last Day of Classes
Final Exams

Sat-Mon
Wed-Sun

Friday
Sal-Wed

August 29
,August 30
September 24 , 25
October 7

October 8-10
Novermer 23-27
December 16
December 17-21

Monday
Tueday
Sat-Sun
Fri-Sun

Easter Recess
Classes End
Rnal Exams
Graduation

•

-

Spring 1989
Registration
Classes Begin
Mid-term Recess

Last month we almost considered putting ~n a
"Health Ad" to motivate a few individuals who
don't seem to know how to flush the toilets.
Further research indicates that the "problem" may
stem from visitors who don't really know about
college and the attitude one needs to maintain a
"homey" and comfortable atmosphere. When your
guests arrive on campus, of course sign them in at
the resident hall office, and read them this little
poem:

Friday
Sal-Wed

January 16
January 17
February 18-26
March 24-April 2
May 12
May 13-17

Saturday

May 20

If you sprinkle when you tinkle ...
...Be a sweetie and wipe the seatie!
And don't forget to flush ...
.. .It gives us all a rush!

Studying: How it really is
By Melissa Canell

•

Studying is a very complex and
detailed contribution to education. It
must be attempted with many precise
steps.
The £irst step in erfective studying is
getting all your necessary items
together. These items consist of: one or
two cans of soda, one bag of munchies,
two or three friends to talk to on every
ten minute break, a walkman with a
few tapes (just to liven things up), and
for you smokers-clgarettes, a lighter
and an ashtray". Last (and sometimes
least) books, and writing utensils.
After you gather all your ' n~ry
items,' you must find a good place to
study. It must be very comfortable,
with l ots of pillows, and a bright at·
mosphere. This puts you in a better
mood and relaxes you. Set out all your
'necessary items' in this study area.
Get in a relaxed position to ease into the
many hours of studying that lie ahead.
Pop the soda can and open the munchies. Now you are ready to do some
serious studying.
Approximately ten minutes pass by,
and everyone is ready for a short break.
You all gossip for awhile and eat some

snacks. Eventually someone suggests
we go back to studying, so you do.
As you are studying your mind begins
to wander. You think of someone you
haven't talked to in a while, and decide
to give him a call. You talk for a while,
then go back. Everyone has to know all
about it, so you all talk about your call
for a few minutes .Then it's back to
studying!
You continue to study. You think to
yourself, "This is it ! I'm going to gel .
everything done now." You really begin
to gel into it. You study for a good fifteen minutes. Until . . . someone
mentions the weekend!
Everyone talks about the weekend.
You all make plans and decide
everything that you a re gOing to do.
Just as everyone is getting all
psyched for the weekend, someone
comes in and says there is a giant open
party downlown tonight! Since you
weren't getting anything done here
anyway, you decide to go. you are
positive you'll study tomorrow.
~
Studying can be a 1000g and dull
process if you don't go about it the
correct way. But if you do, it can be as
fun and rewarding as hanging out with
friends or partying.

•

The results of inappropriate behavior can have very serious and very
painful results.
Please ... Remember that kicking people out of the dorms is not fun for
anyone!

Like . ..
Homework
Studying
and
G.e tting Your
"Behind"
to Class!
•

VIOLATION
.
Violation of campus alcohol

policy

Possession of non-prescribed
narcotics and/or dangerous
drugs ard Use ; Failure to
comply with diredions of
university officials

ACTION TAKEN

Dismissal from resident hall living by
10/ 16, 5 p.m. for remainder of academic
yea r. Banned from res idence halls for
the remainder of the academic year. Any
d isruptive behavior or harassment of
College officials will mean return to Board
with recommendation for dismissal.
APPEAL HEARD - 2 Pres. Appointees..
Decision of SFJB Upheld.
Dismissed from resident hall living for
the remainder of the acadmic year. Move
out by 10/16 , 5 p .m. Banned from
resident halls for the remainder of the
acadamic year. APPEAL HEARC2
Pres. Appointees--Oecision of SFJB
. Upheld. May re -apply for on-campus
housing for Spring 1988

Keep your home-away-fmm-home a pleasant place 01 INe and learn!
Respect the study needs of everyone I

•
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It was 20.years YLgo 'Today.
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Bloodmobile
375 Pints of Concern ' Sets National Record In the

We came as boys , , ,

We left as men.

,Fall; but Spring brings a gusher 01 411 pints!

'Wfien Wt first amvel at
Covfesk.ifl, our sifena was
vrokJn; a neW rfiytfim greetel
us; tfie momentum vecame part
of us anti as it camel us away
we elQlerienctli, fearner!, grew
, , , ,]{ow, m£ tfie movement is
us anti afways remains witfi us
fo r

Retired Athletic Director Fred Bennet
readys his
for the water

Notice the State Issue paddies !
•

Getting mall Is stili the
#1 desire on campus!
(Well. maybe #2 desire)

We founa out quicK:fy tfiat tfie
way you create a coffege
atmospfiere is simpfy to give of
yourseif- ,

Still running strong 20 years later
The Lillie Theater entertains us all!

50 many possivfitiu
50 many ways to stretcfi to
maturity
Phone calls go
late into the
night with
quarterly billing

anti tfie veat goes on , , ,

Can you lind the advisor?

•

At the library

Everything on thi s page has come
from t he 1968 Voice Yearbook

Even Wrestlers Like
Good Music you knowl

Hairstyling nasn 't cnanged
much. has It?

•

We have had the opportunity to review some historical yearbooks over the past few months and
we hope to continue to share interesting moments of our history with you throughout the year.
" you are a faculty member and have an extra copy or would like us to have your copy of the 1980 Voice Yearbook, send,. to our
advisor (George Clancy at Purson Hall/ Box '107 Knapp.
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Sun favors old man
Saturn, moon ena:rs 10·
quacjol1~ Gemini. You can
handle your r{'~ponsibil i ties
more easily. MBjQr posi tive
events are likely. Stay focus·
ed on your goals. Communications are smoother.
too. Go if you feel \ike
traveling. Expect the
unusual. Ta\..e lip jogging.
(live a speech.
,
Arlt>S (Ma rch 2 1-A pril 19).
Your interests wi ll cover a
wide scope. You may receive
an important phone call. Get
expert advice to help solve
your problems.
Taurus (April 20· May 20).
Take very litt le time to be
sedentary; the best way to
relax is to switch your allen·
lion from one t hing to
· another. Call someone you
haven't talked 10 in a while.
The time is right fo r m ultiple
inveslmencs.

Gemini (May 21-June 2 1).
Not much win stand in your
way. Take decisive steps to
keep your life headed in the
direction you want. Ask for
an important favor; the stars
are on your side.
(;ancer (June 22-July 22).
Your emotions will be highly
changeable. Important let·
ters are easier to write. Wait
longer before you try to
make a choice between two
suitors.
. Leo (Jul)' 23-Aug. 22).
You may have to throw out
your original schedule. Inlaws want to have a bigger innuence on you. Contact a
brother or a sister if you
haven't talked 10 Ihem lately.
Virgo (Aug 23-Sepl. 22)_
Pu t your leisure activities
firs!. The outcome of your
relationships may depend on
your s"ense o f fi nancial
securit y, Be direct in your
business negotiations.
Libra (Sept. 23-0c1. 13).
Gemini friends will brilthten

•

Pfii{osopfiy Of Life
I 'a PicK... More 'Daisies
If I fuu{ my aft to {if}( OTJtr, r tl maK.J mort mistak# neu titnl.
I UJouU 6, sillur than I fi.ave ottn tfiis trip. [ wouft{ rtC~ J
wouU fim6u up, {tnow of fltry few t1iings I wouU toK.!.
seriously. I UIOuUl 6, crazier. J wouU 6e. Uss li!J9itnic. I 'ltJOul4
toRI- mort clianus. {wouU maRJ. mort trips. I wouU dimo
mort mountains, srllim mort riflers ana watcli mort sunsets. [
wouftl Durn mort gfLfoune. I wouU eat mort ice. cnom antI /Lss

Deans. I wou[4 !iaTlt mort . actual trou6(ts ant! five
propliyfac.tic.aUy ant! stnsi6(y ant! sandy, liour after MUT, clay

afur iay.
.
O~ I have fuu{ my moments nna if I fuu{ it to rlo UfJtr again, ftl
liavt. mort of Went. In fact, ftf try to IiaVt notliing elSt. Just
moments, ont after anotliu, wtld of uving so many yt.MS
afuatf. J nave ottn ont of tliost ptapft wno ntver goes
anywiUre witfwut a tfit.rmometer, a fWt wattr 6ottu., a gamfe, a

ana

your heart. You feel optimistic about the direction
of your career. Recognition
comes your way.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mareh 20).
You experience a strong
mental attraction to others.
Be flexible in your schedule;
major changes are bound to
come up. Go through old
papers and documents.
- As tr o l ogy
Bulu
-Astrology DOES have a
basis in fact. Changes in the
sun and solar flares are
especially interesting. A few
tidbits. Wars. revolutions,
migra tions a nd poli tical
unrest correlate with years of
high sunspot activity. Only
28 percent of the lime have
such disruptive events oc·cured during years when the
sun was quiet. High periods
of . solar acei vi!), have also
been correlated 10 iOlensive
reproduction a mong certain
bacteria . Even more amaz·
ing , some bacteria will
change color before a solar

your life, and Vice versa.
Your versatility could soon
bring new career possibilties.
There's no reason {o hold
back your opinions.
Scorpio (Oc:I. 24-No\', 2I).
Even if you don'ltalk, you'll
stimultate others 10 express
themselves. Try to skirt the
heavier emotional isssues for
now. Relationships need
greater variety.
Sagiuarius (Nov. 22-Dec.
2t). Bui ld an emotional support system. Pay back a few
favors. Let your parlner take
the lead in your relationship.
T raveling today may be
slightly fatigu ing.
Capricorn (Dec. 2W l n.
19). You'll be very m uch on
the go. Making plans for the
fu ture is easier. Sta r! a jour·
naJ. Any contracts chould be
gone over carefully. Family
matters smooth out.
Aqa.arius (Jan. 20-Feb.
18). Your relationships continue to be transformed;
fo llow your head rather than

5
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nare.. So far, no modern instrument can detect this in
advance.
The incidence of solar
nares also has a relationship
to accidents. According to
some researchers, human
renexes are noticeably slow·
ed during periods of intense
solar activity . It may sound
amazing, but the rate of traffic accidents goes up when
the sun is disturbed - usually about 10 percent.
The sun can innuence our
blood. When there's a peak
in the sunspot cycle, the
brilliant burst of energy from
the sun can decrease the
number of white blood cells
in the blood. Also. solar
nares can be predicted from
the position o f the celestial
bod ies. Wh en Mercury,
Venw and Eart.h make right
angles to the sun , solar nares
are triggered .
(c) 1987 Tribun~ M et/ill
Servi~,

Inc.

Inflation eating up teachers' salaries
Spri" To 1M 'MIi~
(CPS) -- Deepite 5 straight years of IIIIaIY hikes. college teache,. afll a ittIa
poorer than their cotlaagUat of 10 )'$ilfS ago. Ihe Canler for Educalion Statistir;:e
said last W"k.
Inflation, I~ center - tha dala'1latna'irIg a.m of the U.S . Dept. 01 Educatlon nid Sep4:. 17. has eaten up the sal8lY gain. of aD coneg. lacutty mamba ••
nationwida uaop« soma of those teaching at pl'ivata campusa$, Inltation o\ltfan
laculty nllltial during tha 19n·81 school ye~ by .uc:h • wide margin that
coIlega le~' buying power in 1987 was 3-to-6 percent ~r than it was in
1976-n.
Th. cen'e,'. ,eport .110 shows thal cotleges contlnu. to pay lactJ~y m.n
"OOl'\sidenbly- mOl. than wom.n, giving mal. profHIOf'S $4.600 mora than
wom4In in 1916·n and $4,500 more in 1985-86. The 8ViI~.laeulty member,
ragUatdleSl 01 rank, mak.. abo! !he urn. in constant cIoIa,. as 10 ye.,. ago:
$32,.coo in 1985--86 compared with $32.600 In 1976-n.
The cante, also found th. gap betw •• n lacuRy salaries lor public and private
universities continued 10 wid.,..
Whit. public campu... paid their leach.s 4.9 percent tess than opl'iva te
campus•• thoelf laculty mamba", in 1976·11. the ditlar.ne.. had grown to 9. t
pen::ant in 198f>.81.

Lois' :;{is &

:;{er

Salon

11 West Main. Col.t.,.kiU. NY • 234-2944

ao

raincoat,
a paracftutt.' If I fuu{ it iirNo
over again, J
uJOuf4go praas amI travel [igfittr tfian I fiam .
If J Iiaa my rift to ave over, I wouU start 6arefoot earfier in
tfu spring arul stag tliat wag fattr in foil. I wouft[ play fwof;,y
mort. I wouU! riat on mUTy-go.rountfs.
I wouft[ pic(more dD.isiLs:

anonymous

Walk-Ins Welcome
Precision Cuts
Perms
Coloring
Frost
Fol1 Frost
Hlg hllg hting

S

.

.s~,ylis
~~o

Manicure
Nail Repalr

Pedicure

.se~e~

°lL

-

Wrudng

Ryler·Styler Sets

,...----------,I

I
I

Services By Appointment:

!

. Waxing All Areas of Body
I
Reconstructlng 'treatment fo r Darna~ed Hair I
Kr4tlpette Ryler-Styler Perms for
I
M ed and Long Hair

HOURS: Mon. 9-4; 1\ies.·Frt. 8 :30-7:00: Sat. 9 ....

1----------------____•

1

COUPON

I

10%

:
I

Discount :
Fr

as

t

I

I

: Highlighting:
1 Fall Frost 1
I
otIer JOo4 tIln
I
I Dec. lat w/eoupoa I

.1______

-----1
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Things a College Student Might Want this Year for
Christmas - All I want for Christmas is - - -

P.,. ...... I" POfttlllle CD pla)'l'l' IK.... u.. ,~ b .......
Panuanlc'a trim",", I"IIIW COfI1l&d disc pI.1'\" '" Ie.. than \' thin. WIth 1~ Indudlod ~ baltery pack, It ."...... _ only 1 3/1'
and IoAt ~.
Eltlderc ...... \nI;~r.led eln:u~. bOOll playing Hm. '0 .. !MOw high - lip 10 II.... ' -.. 1M' c:h.atIQe.

aq"''''.

U&lan on It-. move. Panuonlc'1 I'IIIw Ant Foe.... o .... -bN.m lase. tracks &c:Q,I .atitl)' through Ylb.,ulonl U you walk. BulM -ln SliP'"
o.codIrog Algllflllwn dreultry ..... through dlac toc.atct.&, linV-rprlnls. and dUI!. To". hIIrmonlc: dlato!llo<1 Is jll&! 0.006'1to • ~fIb.
10 II... tlMl home CO FUr....
. ~~-~ you"len Ihrouogh ~our ... d¢Ioo .... .. hlglK:ut Ilk ... Wolin the 0I.IIpUt 10. bMI SOUnd. Of pIIIy IIwDugh your holM 1 ' _ 'Y1tem
(COlWoedinQ cord Indud.d). The Inc:OIded fKhargw doubIn .... _ a ......... AC adapIw.
~on conltok let you program up 10 HI MIed'-.• ~.u t_ka. skip I_ard or bad\, and n&n:h • high apMd lOt .... ~.
~ LeO monIt.... rm.. lracb. and .-...of, p'~ . Fou.· .. ep ~ _ _ ...M:t _ . oj -tor)' charge. Ruggood Japarwq
_n,.w;tlon
only 1.4 tI&, eo..... wiItI 110ft cany;ng cue willi shouk*" "'tip end _ .,.... Wartlnty.
0tdI0r ..,..,. and mag ""~ 10 you. ~ ....,. .. plNluno you can ~ at ~ and on 11M "*'•
Pannallle Port-... CD ~Y'" III(P"01 0 S20II 1,'-50)

II.,..

...., the II. . " be wllh you

You can

canr ...... s..m Shoot., ....rywhe... IIInd _

miN .. pldur. opportunity. II pocket ·ll:. 1 114H l 4
1/4L. t l MW' , h'l the 'MIMI lmalle't 11 0 talM.I
wtth I bo.Ill·ln U. .h. It sMp' sNip 'IIOK .ocI p.lI'Ils
up 10 • l ,. In slm on a.y IGmlng t~ Ju~ alm
ttwougl'l the llip-up doubIoo v'ie\Olio'lo.. and " - .
Shutter and F' 25mm O~ ....... pr....t lor bMi
'ThufTlb.op.ratad whHI actva_ 11m.
H1gh.1rnpad plutll; cue l i p ontr I ~ eon.. ~
wrIIt Strap, _ AAA ball.... and Kodak 12-up .
CDIo. 11m. an..~ar . .....wy.

'.po&U••.

)IOU cen Map I I - . "cInf;:a In • .,......... catddI
~ ~ and or.l'de:rs. day and night. 0I'dk~.
Bum ~ ... F1uh .
.vS II 0 $211 (2.50)

Now.

c..n.r.

Play ........ _

...... _ , ... _

...

_ '"_ .... "'t _.,.... _ .... <f"

t,

•

In • .
............" " , _ . or .... I. .t l.Ir"MW _

... $ ••• _

.... ....,,...

............. ~ . _
. _ . I 6 K mico. _ _ _ ,...._ ....".01.1 _
11M t_ "'_ •• ~_ Y.U ...... ne ... I.. ' _ ' .
w.. _. In
I ' .. clio " . . . . Will .. _ _ ..... . . . - d>o ... or _ . . .~. t..onetoto _ _I<to

u:o_.
_ .... __ .... _-JII-.
p

... lIt _ _l · _ _ _ ..

Whan )'Ou look into the 1ac:1 01 lhe ~r1Ing
'ika ueIr.g )'010. . .11 rallto<:t,d tn
poIaho<I .......... Conealllad by DInIIh dMlg .....
Mu Rana, IhI ' - 1& .c1Udy made aI dwome
, whIcll lake, on I ..,lec:tlYe 1.. -.1 ... II ....
. . . .ad pokNng.
Tm.ugh rt. pur •. mni1ll gIQa crypl yao,o
cali . . . yao,o. 1_, _
rt. Ikt and cloud&. _
rt. dill c-.t~ IhI IIgII, Two IIMIs at
II*"" I'a.! mario. IhI .... nut" and rt.

co,. '

I"' __

_T_~

~""'01",-

_ _ T...... "

_,.,... _

... - , - . - . ....

~

~

.....p.=. Mol<fo _ _ ...... ;I_
ii • • ,......._ . .. . ""'!. _ _ .
SdSwo "'""" a - ea" , _ ~
.... 51.. _

mt.,or Wllth

. alth. Irs

'fT ... ... ...-.,....., _ _ CO'- .. _ _ P'OI' _ _ ... _No-. .. Ck.....n.- .... ,... ..

_Al .. _

_

~mlfk·.

""lint
01 pi.., . ..... r. . . - . _ . - .

~

5n. \01.1001

......... No nurnbarl mar the mlm>rad """_.

01 !ha pr.cItIon qua"s _
.....nt
Yat\K .... than _
mtnuta pal,..,....
Statnle .. " ..I CUI ' )u,1 IIITV1i Il'oIn-Ih ... kI.
IMChanilm from ......,k Ind dUll . SolI biac~
caJIlkln "r~ 1M" wmfo"~. On yoo.o.
wrill; Id;.r.1I to f_ both iMn and worn.n .
Walch lnel...oel tn·pllo» ballary and I 0 ....·
I"" ......... y. Crlhad tn Dantr'llrk.
No., I ... , ... pnc. at an ordinal)' wu;tl, y....
CIII i0oi< InIo IhI f _ at IIlIa Mu ~
timap'«:e.and 1M ....... IhIIn lhe _ a
AocurK}'

•

,Ima.
SlII1ing Walch M<EK I 0 1 $ 135 (3.50)

Send this page to Mom with a Nice Letter.

I

,•
•

,
;

All
Activities
Free

Brickyard
Point
.

Open 7 days
6 p.m. to
10 p.m.

B
y
L
A

Arcade

N

D

Hot Chocolate

:l

.!:!

Il.

• Soda

•

SHIP

c
o

·Popcorn ~
l::I
o
• Hot Dogs t)

Open 7 days
10 a.m. to
10 p.m.

•

Happy Thanksgiving
on behalfof
The Whirlwind Staff

Downtown at
4 MAIN STREET

Let Us do your
WORD
PROCESSING
• REPORTS
• RESUMES
• WORD PROCESSING
• EXTRA TYPING LOAD

ALSO
- LAMINA T1NG 1.O.·s
- WESTERN UNION
- PHOTO COPYING
-SHIPPING
- LOTS OF HELIUM BALLOONS

234-4442

•
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Campus Women are
Condom Craze's Biggest
Consumers. Sellers Say

Fearing the FCC, Campus Radio
Stations Opt to 'Play It Safe'
College st:tions, typically run on
shoestring budgets, generally have
knuckled unier to It, Watkins added,
because " trey don't have the resources

to mount a 19h1 ,.

It's important for stations and their
to UKlerstand the rules and the
implicatilns," said Prusslin. " Do yop
really "aht to risk your license to
broadc~t a few dirty words"?

staffs

•

Tht' FCC demonstrated it will play
har<Uall ~hen It issued warnings to
thrre stations for broadcasting inde<1!nt material in 19116: Philadelphia's
wrsp for shock jock Howard Stern's
n:orning program, Los Angeles' KPFK
Tar airing the homosexuaJ play
'Jerker," and the University of

Califomia-5anta Barbara's KCSB {or
playing the Pork Dukes' " Makin'
Bacon, " which contains references to
oral and anal sell:.
,
The moves, said Watkins, are
politically motivated' " Clearly. the
Reagan administration is linked with
the Moral Majority and the religious
right, which wants to impose its own
morality 00 the rest of us and clean up
the airwaves. And Pacifica," she said,
referring to the non-profit foundation
that owns KPFK, " has always bothered
Republicans."
" The FCC and the right," agreed
Pacifica executive director David
t' ..1..ic.ko.. ,
" are
o.ut
to
get
us. "gPacifica, a leftist radio ..... I ~ k,
lost a 1973 battl ... ....;... Ule -FCC, which
stoppea one of Its stations, WBAI in
New York, from a iring C()median
George Carlin's "7 dirty words"
monologue, in which he lampoons the
FCC for banning certain words.
Last year, the FCC referred Pacifica
to the Justice Department for
prosecution Cor broadcasting " Jerker ,"
but the Justice Department declined to
take action.
Pacifica, too, is playing it safe. KCSS
station manager Malcolm GaultWilliams says the network is playing it
too safe. Although Ute station was
condemned for " Makin' Bacon," the
FCC's ruling "hasn't hindered our
ability to air alternative program.
ming."
The implications ar e tremendous,
since Pacifica is emulated and
respected as a leader in this field.
TIley've gone overboard."
KCSB OJs, however, ar e required to
pre--screen material. The station also
has limited the hours potentially objectionable material can be aired.
" 'Makin' Bacon' is one of our most
requested songs. We just don't play it
until the early morning," GaultWilliams said.
" We've been very aggressive legally
fighting this," c()Wltered Salnicker.
" It's cost us $100,000 to battle this
ruling. I'm disappointed KCSS hasn't
filed its own appeal.
But college radio stations can't be as
aggressive as Pacifica, Prusslin said.
Not oruy do they have to fight the FCc,
but they must also win over their own
schools' adminstrations and trustees.
College radio licenses are usually held
by trustees.
" That's a lot of red tape."
Indeed, last week the University of
New Mexico's student Senate refused to
give $500 to a group of students wanting
to resist a programming .change at
KUNM. which will no longer air
cultural, HispaniC, Native American or
protest music.
But Mankato State University's
KMSU already limits itself to classical
and jazz music because the station is " a
reflection of the university," station
manager Bill McGinley noted. "We're
located in the Minnesota Bible Bell. We
have to be sensitive of our listeners."

Many local music fans thought of
WUSB, the State University of New
York at Stony Brook's FM station, as
Long Island's hippest radio outlet. Th ~
station, after all, often played new,
radical music no one else did.
But not any more.
Uke hundreds of college radio
stations this fall , WUSB has gotten a lot
of blander on purpose. At some cam.
puses, the changes have torn apart
staffs, and led to rhetorical wars with
station managers and college officials.
Uke hundreds of other stations,
WUSB will slay safe at least until the
end of October, when the Federal
Communications Commission (FCC) is
due to respond to a broadcasters'
petition to change its ru1es ~bout what
kinds of racy material they can allow
on the air.
The station's retreat to "safe " music
and programming, broadcasters say,
began last Aprill when the FCC revised..
its "indecency" guidelines.
The FCC's April revision bars
stations from using " language or
material that depicts or describes, in
terms patently offensive as measured
by contemporary standards for the
broadcast medium, sexual or excretory
activities or organs."
lbe result, the campus broadcasters
say, was new confusion about what
material was okay to use. If they
guessed wrong, the FCC could cancel
their lice~
... __ -'
. th
"'M>. gUldelines that u:.cu to gtve
e
appearance of being concrete are now
fuzzy," said , Intercollegiate Broadcasting System President Jeff Tellis.
The FCC responded to the petitions to
reconsider the indecency policy Oct. 29,
said r~CC attorney Ben Halprin, but,
until then, broadcasters say they'll
keep censoring themselves.
, While adveqisers and ratings battles
tend to keep olf-~mpus stations close
to the mainstream anyway, the FCC's
April rule change drastically altered
programming at campus stations,
which feature experimental shows and
often celebrate the outrageous.
';College radio is at the forefront of
doing things different," said WUSB
station manager Norm Prusslin.
"Every time you have to ask yourself
'can I do this,' Utat's a chilling effect.
Stations are smart to be cautious, but it
stifles creativity."
So at the University of Washington,
KCMU jocks no longer say " the Buttonhole Surfers" when referring to the
thrash band, in order to play it safe.
" Now our OJs say the FCC Surfers,"
cracked station manager Chris Knab.
John Murphy of the University of
Connecticut's WHUS no longer airs
Lenny Bruce monologues because the
comedian-arrested several times 25
years ago for using what was called
indecent material- might offend 1987
FCC sensibilities. " The guy's in the
grave and he's still getting hit with this
stuff."
And University of Vermont program
director Dave Smith warns volunteers
not to air music by the Dead Kennedys
and other punk bands if they're not sure
the music doesn't contain sexual
references.
" We don't playas much hardcore and
rap and that disturbs me a lot," Smith
sajd. " if someone is offended, they can
tum off the radio. It's another auempt
by the government to censor music. But
we don't want to end up in a legal
battle."
The FCC's new rule also has chased
some gay, sex educaUon, poetry and
drama broadcasts off the air, reported
Pat Watkins ol the National Fedeation
of Corrununlty Broadcasters, which
counts about 100 college stations as
members. '''I'here's no question about
it, this has a chilling effect."

Women students reportedly are a lot
more interested in the campus condom
craze than men, various sources say.
The University of Nebraska at
Omaha's health center, for example,
has sold only 12 condoms since August,
and all have been to women, said nurse
supervisor Ruth Hanon.
About 65 percent of all the condoms
bought are purchased by women, added
Margaret Whited Scarborough, of
Denver's Westvend Corp., which makes
condom vending machines.
When it comes to free condoms,
however, the genders no longer
discriminate.
.
The University of Minnesota gave
away an estimated 3,000 free condoms
at orientation in September, though
freshman Eugene Mayer said as many
as half the rubbers given away at his
session were takeri. by women, too.
"1bat shocked me," Mayer said. " I
thought it was just something for men."
At the University of British Columbia, " gladiators" threw an estimated
10,ooocondoms from a truck outfitted to
look like the Trojan
to campus
passersby, who reportedly left none
laying a round.
Otherwise, however, shyness still
seems to keep many students from
taking advantage of campus condom
machines or services.
Nebraska 's Hanon " really didn't
expect anyone to come in and ask for
them" because it meant standing in a
waiting room, and telling the receptionist what was wanted.
" Women," she said, " usuaUy take
the responsibility for sexual activity,
whether it's birth control or keeping

Horse

•

themselves safe. Women take AIDS
more seriously than men."
Fifty·five percent of the people who
use the University of Florida's
Protection Connection-which delivers
condoms to buyers' doors in pI8.in
brown bags-are women, . reported
Scott Bluestein, a partner in the
business.
Still anoth,'r Protection Connection,
offering a similar service, Iu.s franchises on 10 campuses in \"Irginia,
Texas and California .
TIle Mercury Portection Service,
founded by Univer,:.ity of New Mexico
students, also delivers, though only on
weekends.
Protek at the University of California
at Davis delivers pamphle'" abQut
sexually communicahle i:liseao;a a long
with condoms and contraceptive
sponges, and has spa\,'lled franchises
as far away as Purdue al:d Penn State.
Such services were frowned on just a
short time ago.
In 1985, Harvard kic.:ed a ~lndom·
delivery service Spermbusterol off
campus because, officials said, it was
" inappropriate." The private business
owned by two students, quickly died.
In 1986, University of Texas administrators similarly kept a studentowned service off the Austin campus.
It's probably too early to say how
long the current crop of condom
deliverers and vending machines will
last, sponsors say, but they remain
IJopeful.
" The
more
(condoms
are)
8vail"ble," noted U. New Mexico
student Steve Gray, " the more careful
people y,ill be. If there's anonymity,
people wil; buy them."

Do you feel isolated from others? Alone? In
need of developing skills that could help you
enhance social relationships? A group series is
now oelng urrered to develop SOCial skillS by the
Counseling Center each Wednesday from 4:305:00 p ,m , Call (#582 1)-or stop by the Counseling
Center and sign up, The group will continue until
the end of fall semester. It is facilitated by Dr.
Laura Hill.
,

Just for totfay [ wiU e;rercise my sour in tliree ways. [wiU a.
a gooa rfua far same6aay . witnaut fetting tliem k..naw it. (I
tfiey fina aut I aulit, it wan ·t count.) I wil{ tfo at feast two tning
tnat [ k..naw I sliauU tfo 6ut fiave 6een putting off I wil{ na
sfww anyan< tfult my fedings are nurt; tliey may nurt, 6ut torfay
I wi£[ nat sfiaw it,

WINTER POSITIONS
We are now accepting applications for the following posi.
tims: ski instructors, lift attendants, ticket sellers, food service
pG"sonnel , snowmakers, groomers, maintenance, security,
OIrsery staff, ski patro l, front desk personnel, bartenders,
re:reation, stable hands, housekeeping, telemarketing personne, rental shop, a nd more.

* EMPLOYEE BENEFITS *
.. SKIING PRIVILEGES ..
.. USE OF RESORT FACILITIES ..
(~nding

on .v.itlbility)

.. EXCITING WOH ENVIRONMENT ..
.. FLEX1BLE HOURS ..
(Dependi ng o n position)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTA C T
DEER RUN RESORT
P.o. BOX 251 , STAMFORD, NY 12167

(607) 652-7332
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In Next Month's Paper ..•

A story and more photos on

• • •

The Ropes Challenge

•

•

.

ooun.e:

Above is • look a1 '"1le ropM
30' 10 40' off the slriaoe 01 tI'h.
pool & deck. Note !he 3 meter board in Ihe bottom center 01 the photo
ancIlhe poopIo on "the course,"

Jeff, Outing Club's VICe President,
was the first to complete the entire
"Challenge:' Only 3 guys ddt

Some 01 us, wei ... aa of us ended
up in the deep end. This spWh just
one 01 many.

0u.ting Club vis ited the A.C.C. Alfred Coming Clark Gymnasium in Cooperstown to test their
sktlls on . .. The Walk oj Fear! We hop e to go twice d uring the sp ring semester · watchJor

details!

Outing Club Goes Camping and
By Cynthia C8n1u

It was October 23, 9: 15 in the morning. The 18 members of the Outing
Club paced around Pearson Hall
making last minute preparations for
their
overnight
horseback
riding/camping tri.p. A pickup truc k
was parked outside with the campers'
backpacks and rolls tied down in the
bed. A bus waited for us in the Knapp
circle.
At 9:30 we boarded the bus. The
driver drove us to Champlin Hall where
the food was· waiting to be picked up.
About six students and George got the
food and placed it in front of the bus.
Then they were off.
The bus made a breakfast pit-stop a t
the Red Barrel so that we s tudents
could get coffee, soda and snacks to
have on the trip to Bovina Center.
The ride wound up being over an hour
some students slept on the way up, but
most were converSing with each other
about the upcoming horseback riding
and the campout. When the bus arrived
at Hill-Top Stables in Bovina Center,
everyone was ready and raring to go.
We all helped take everything off the
truck and piled It onto a haywagon that
was drawn by a tractor to the
designated campsite.
Then we entered the large barn to

-

look at the horses. Hill-Top Stables had
about 70 horses and 10 ponies. Half of
them, including a fat, grey, Shetland
pony, which some students affectionately dubbed 'half keg' wandered freely around the barn and
barnyard. The other half were already

tacked up for us. The Hill-Top
assigned the horses to the Outing
members according to riding
perience. There were names
'Dallas," Jethro,' and 'Belle Star.'

staff
Club
exlike

At 11 :45 everyone was mounted up

and ready to ride. We moved out single
file with the guide in the lead. Those
who wanted to ride fast were lined up in
front.
.
'l'h", -g"irie took the rirl .. ..., n,,,,, •..,."
trails and on the sloes of dirt and paved
back roads. During the two-hour ride
the horses were put through all different paces. The students and" the
guide bantered back and forth with the
g uide teasing the few from Long Island
and the cities. One played his harmonica during the ride. Others sang
country songs by such artists like
Kenny Rogers and The Charlie Daniels
Band. Everybody had a grea t time. ·
We arrived back at the barn and
dismounted. From there we hiked
across a large grassy, muddy field to
the haywagon to get our packs, bedrolls
and tents. Then we crossed a small
stream to an adjacent field which was

•

•

•

Horseback Riding!

just as grassy but a bit drier. There
weset up camp, unpacking and putting
up our tents. Everyone was ravenous,
• so when everything had been put away,
we crossed back over the steam to the
fiaywagon where George and Guy had
the lunch set up. There were ctlld cuts,
lettuce, mayonnaise and mustard for
sandwiches, cole slaw, soda and cake
for dessert.
After lunch had been cleared away,
we got a small group together to go
hiking up the mountain. The others
remained a t the campsite to rest. When
the hikers returned, some of the
students went back to the other field to
I!.et the fire goim! for dinner. The Hilll~ sian s UiJPlJ\fCi w. .. lI.b 'Ile. l!ood and
a big ~e~l tub a.s they didn t w ....t a
campfire In the field . A g rilJ was put
over the flames after the fire got underway. ·Dinner was at 6:00. It ctlnsisted of hot dogs and hamburgers on
toasted buns. potato salad. potato
chips, soda and more cake.
It was soon dark and with the night
carne the cold. Some of the campers
unanimously decided that to be truly
wann, they needed a real campfire, not
something built up in a rusty old
drinking trough, So they crossed back
over to their campsite and made a
small campfire. TIlere they sat around
and talked. Around 8:00 it began to

rain. But it was a light drizzle which"
nobody minded. Some students left the
camplire and returned a while later
with the rest of the food for the campers
to munch on.
It really started to rain around 2:00
a. m. so we campers put out the fire a nd
turned in for the night.
It was cold the next moming. Two of
the students were up by 6:00 a.m. and
revived the fire in the metal tub to keep
warm by. The rest were up by8:00.
The tents were down and everything
was packed up and put in the hay
wagon. At 9:30, one of the Hill-Top staff
drove up in the tractor and hitched the
wagon onto it. We piled into the wagon
and were towed back to the barnyard
wnt'. oc u..... htls was to meet us at 10;00.
The bus unl"orU... ...4.0.11l ~s delayed
and arrived a little late. The stUOt:nU
waited in the stables, petting the horses
a nd talking to the staff. When the bus
came, the students put their camping
equipment in the storage compartment
and boarded the bus for the return trip.
All in all, even though it rained,
everyone had a great time. There's
even talk of another similar camping
trip in the spring, but with a possibily
longer horseback ride and with the
horses overnight.
Watch for details and other Outing
Club happenings when we come back
from the semester break!

Members of the "O .C. Rougherz" display with pride, individual tent as they get ready for nightfall
and a rainstorm that wasn't to be. expected (as you can see the beautiful blue sky in the photo
below)

What a
view! The
hike up to
the top
gives us a
bird's eye
view of the
hills, trees
and
valleys.

•

With the tents set up . . . it's time to
hike up to the top of thew mountain
and explore the woods!

Cindy poses for a postcard shot! ·

•
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To:
From:

Campus Community
Bi11 Mercier, -Director
of Campus Pub1ic Safety

Re:

RADAR TRAFFIC
ENFORCEMENT

•

7'0 'Die i)"'oung
'By Jessit.a 'Bennett
~Iran!

'IM sitJn poauw
.it campus waIL

Effective immediately, Public
Safety will -begin using radar to
assist with the enforcement of the
speed limits on campus roads .

•

Is tIiis tht way
'We eftal to fiatt?
'By offering tliis itJnorant ca£[?
•

•

It is hoped that radar enforcement
will make our campus roads safer
for all drivers and pedestrians .
Remember - the speed limit on all campus roads is 20 MPH .
To:
From:

.itTt we truly ready,
'To ak so young,
Or tfo we tliint tIiis wi£[ 6e fun?

•

Our Hooa spiffta
On fariegn soiL

'Witliso mucfdeJt umfone_

-Faculty'
Meg Pearson, Counselor

'Do we. forgd so soon,
'IM young men sfaugfittretf,
'Two sliart ateaefts ago?

Travel Today

.itre we pTtparetf,
'To see our jrientfs 60a.es,
Scatterttl to antlfro?

By : Julie Myers
/

Recently several travel students have been
on some field trips. The first trip was to the
Hilton Hot€1 of Albany to work at a US Air
travel show. The show was _put on - to
introduce the airlines new flights to Miami.
The second trip was to Lake Placid. The
students stayed at the Mirror Cake Inn;
nearby The Olympic authority. For activities
they toured Lake Placid olympic bobsled
runs, and authority buil9ing where an ice
skating event was going on. Thay all enjoyed
their stay and had a good time.

Won't yOU.

•

7{p mort cfassroom tIieorlts,
7{p more fancy cars,

Onfy camouflage antlguns_
'WIiy art we so aro;jous,
'To kif[ tliase,
'We've neVer I(rwwn?
Is tIiis wfJy we've raisetf,
Sutfi fine, strong, young men?
'To I(iff ana ale alone?

r' ____ ____

LEND A

.

rrfu motfier's screams,
.its tIiey 6ury tfieir young sons?

-

,, '

HAND.

he we ready to fiear,

D E C E"BER

•

~.COll.G. PLAC(MENT c..T<' _~

1 9R7

INT E R V I E WS

THE F<l.lOWING CfWAH lE!> WILL fIE ON CW US Tn INTERVIEW IIIJR[ NG THE
W\NTH OF Il'Cf!!RfR . CHECK TIE INTERVIEW nATES THAT APPlY TO mliR
SlbfI UP 'M TIE PlACfIIEIrT CEHTER. ROCt\ 237 KJlAPP HAll. A." SCQ AS
POSS I1IlE : : :

•

•

-Got an old stuffed animal
at home?
-Needy children could
give your critter love and
affection.
-When you go home at
Thanksgiving ... Bring
back stuffed animals!
-ID.C. will coordinate a
collection during the first
two weeks of December.

The Cobleskill Christmas
Bureau Volunteers will wash,
clean, and repair the animals
and then distribute to needy
children of the county.
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French Quickie.

.~.

Yo plait Drawing Winners
Mon ique Peterse n
Melanie Wood
Eric Yerger
Corey Angels
Mary Beth Mahoney
James Ceemens
Lyn Opinski
Marianne Foshay
Teresa Burns
Scott Krumshlor
Judy Lee
Tony Moore
Sally Bennett
Jack An stine
Kelly Ferguson .
Tina Galianop
John P rice
Mike Dueppenguiser
Doreen Russ
Bill Safford

French

without the
fries.
•

Accounting
Club
The accounting club is an organization
striving
for ·recognition. It is an
organization designed for any ind.ividual
who is interested in the business world.
One does not have to be an accountant
major to join. Some of its activities are
tutoring, mock interviews, presenting
influential speakers to inform students
of the business world , and pleasure
trips.
If you are interested in joining contact
Mr. Gemeti or simply come to a meeting
which is held tuesday afternoons at
12:00 in WA 109. With your help th is
club has the potential to be a fun and
exciting organization .

Winners in the Great
Pumpkin Contest were:
From Champlin:

From Prentice:

1.t Oavld B. Wood

1st Thomas Szwed $25.00 Gift Cert .

$25.00 Gilt Cert .

Parsons

Davis

2nd Beth Ellers

$15.00 Gilt Cert.

2nd rim Curren

Fal<.

$15.00 Gift Cert.

O"po<

3 rd oannl Whitbeck $10.00 Gilt Cert.

3rd Chris Fiori

Parsons

$10.00 Gilt Cen,

Parsons

ParI( wlft~~'

~~D City
.
rutafi

.

. ~...........

JANUARY 4-11
TRIP INCLUDES:

On free shutlle bus route
within 112 mile from lifts
Price based on maximum

occupancy

-

The haunted house was made up of two floors. The
second floor consisted of a coffin with a Dracula type
creature popping out of it from time to time. There was

streamers handing [rom the ceiling and flashing lights
added an extra spooky touch.

$599 ·
From Newark
PARK CITY UTAH, Sid ' Th. G...* I s.- on
Eatth· .II UIVI" .... ~ aid .... Park CIc)' poooid ..
"*TIOf'II" "" ........ of allIbIIIIt ........
TlIeft . . 82 .......... of ""*:tI . . k>< ....."""" ...
........ E.lpItt5 IIHd lor 1M .... bowIl on Jupil.
Peak 110 aid'" OJ*' ' - . ••• ' .. _ ' ~_
cllVlM I/'lro\IIiIh •• p.M . TNa ... I. . . .~
~rad"'. Siding UWI 8.... )'OU " " ...,. 110 .... .
nu~ 01 fltlturio;: ,101 . , _ In "" ....... .......
SnoIOlbird....... 0Nr
Park Wnl at. . .
...-, 0\.- p. . . . . . . ""igna<!
gNe )IOU !he
~ 110 II)' • """"" of It-. aid ~ . . . .

c:t',',

v..., _

'0

_ PItltCly.

CONDOMINIUMS IN
PARK CITY, UTAH

For More Information Contact: COBLESKILL COLLEGE SKI CLUB.
Come to our next meeting. Pearson Lounge 8 p.m. DecerTtler 2nd

•
•

On October 29. all the ghosts and gobl!ns were

from P&C. Jamesway. Grand Union and Carls.

• Roundtrip transfers from Salt Lake to
Park City

Color cable TV

By Jul!e Myers

organized the spooky program. The donn event was
sponsored by.Dorm Council community Womens Club.
and Jaycees. The dorm also received candy donations

·5 day life ticket

Fully Equipped kitchens
Fireplace with unlimited firewood

House
Amy Burg. a member o[ the RA staff at Pearson Hall.

• Roundtrip airtare to Salt Lake City
• 7 nights condominium accomodations

• On location staff to assist you
• College Week Activities including onmountain picnic, pool parties and video
day
• All taxes and gratuities
De luxe Condomiryiums featuring:

Haunted
roaming about the halls of Pearson Hall. The
screaming and laughter of thiS mystertiolls house
attracted about two hundred children from the town of
Cobleskill. and about as many students.

Presented by: MOGULS ski and sun tours, Inc.

-

•

The third floor contributed with a maze where
several monsters and creatures popped out. They also
had a graveyard with a skeleton and a corpse. also a
prtncess lying in it trying to get out.

Each floor contributed a lot of creative ideas and

lnteresting talents. Several students helped out with
this dorm proJect. Students h elped to be tour gUides
and handed out candy to the children and parents.

Resident Director Geo rge Clancy helped out in
entertalnlng them and getting them ready [or the grand
tour thru the h ouse.

Pearson Hall's project came out as a big su ccess.
Congratulations to everyone who partlc1pated for a Job
well done. Think about making this a tradition.

•

•

•
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Cobyland's ...

SKI CLUB

We though the people who were on
the Dean's List last semester ought to
get a little recognition, so listed
below are the proud, the few, and
the smart!
Back, Annette Robin
Bigness, Carleton F
Bowen, Steve Alan
Butler, Alissa Marie
Butler, Michael A
Byrnes, Matthew Paul
Caliguire, Dorina Marie
Hoffman, David M
Johnson, Jennifer L
Kelly, Douglas J
Kiessling, Carl B
Lamoy, Douglas E
Lamphere, Pamela J
Leroux, Paula Sue
Marsh, Craig Melvin
Martino, Guy Steven
Ordway, Mary T
Palmateer, Frederick D
Pazderski, James R
Pipgrass, Sindy Ann
Pittelli, Janet K
Porto, Mary Ellen
Race, Lyndon Dale
Radzik, Kelly A
Risio, Richard Anthony
Schartner, Lisa
Siuda, Leslie Mary
Smith , Craig C
Stroh, Christopher J
Westfall, Linda L
Williams, Carolyn L
Willsey, Amy L
Wohlfarth, Margaret A
McArthur, Brenda L
Teter, stacy Wayne
Hunt, Robert Paul
Murphy, Susan Marie
Slader, Douglas Brant
Durkee, Dean Brian
Karszes, Jason Andrew
Erie, Debra Joanne
Gerrard, JudyL
Cryan, Loreen Marie
Davenport, Maryella
Collins, Gregory Leo
Engelhard, Russell J J
Grasso, Johnna Lynn
Hardenburg, Linda P
Murdock, Suzanne M
Smith, Cory, Randall
Weir, Sherie R
Foote, Jeffrey Charles
Mellor, Stephen
Palk, Kathryn L
Pethick, Melissa Ann
Quinn, James C
Schell, Dawn Michelle
Torregrossa, Patricia E _
Van Schaack, David W
Wilkinson, Michael W
Armstrong, Diane Ellen
Bacon, Carl W·
Lembcke, Linda Marie
Chatalalsingh, Carole L
Andersen, Kristin A
Bever, Paula J
Butcher, Linda L
Fain, Dorothea E
Francis, James M
Gulbrandsen, Kathleen E
Karlin, Blayne D
Logan, Mark Thomas
Mauche, Jamarie
Mereneds, ARlene K
Morris, Mary E
O'Hern, Kevin H
Osterhout, Kathryn Sue
Toole, James W
Hysack, MichelleAnn
Acosta, Wilmer
Perez, Debbie L
English, Steven M
Muenduneyer,Nicole B
Penner, Judy Lynne
Smith, RicbardJ Jr
Sutbneier, Brian J
Trinkle, Rae Elizabeth
Aker, Joanne L
Allen, Michael G
Mauger, Michael Bruce
Delaney, Mariano
Byrne, Lisa Ann
Clarke, David John
Cohen, Todtl Alan
Gaige, Debra Lee
Head, David Laurence
Jobnsoo, Kimberly Rose

Klodaski, Maryann T
Legere, Jeannette M
Lyons, Darrin Paul
Nash, Sheryl Anne
Nolette, Denise A
Obrien, Richard James
Rossettini, Eliza beth
strazzere, Michele J
Almer, Christopher T
Berggren, Peter C
Davies, Walter JOM
Eckert, Barbara A
Ferris, Theresa Lynn
Murphy, Dianna Marie
Berkholtz, John R
Morehouse, KaUtleen A
Rose, Joanne Marie
Nye, Gene Rose
Conklin, Ross Nugent
Dyer, Timothy Patrick
Erico, Vincent
Evans, JOM C
Greene , Karin E
Greer, Nancy Camille
Hosnedl, Karel Stan
Karagjozi, Shpetim
LeQne, Tammy Lynn
Noble, Robert James
Oliver, Jeffery Allen
Sears, Paula Joan
Simmers, Shawnee Susan
VanZweden, Patricia A
Woodward, Davia .)oseph
Bauer, Jennifer-Lynn
J,.arldn, James M
Turner, Elyce
Jenkins, Victoria A
Speight, Gergory M
Wagner, JOM David
Baynes, Patrick Clark
COhan, JoelWilliann
lngerick, Renee E
Arce, Camelia B
Brooks, JamieA

,
-

•

"""'Ie.

Congrats Dean's List People
•

features

A Great Ski Weekend
In Vermont

SMUGGLER'S
NOTCH!
Feb. 5 to Feb. 7 - $165.

-

Quad-Max O<cupancy

Trip Includes:
Two days of Great Skiing!
(2) Ski Tickets (Full Day-All Areas)
TWO Nights Lodging (Condos at Base of Mt.)
Indoor Pool
'Sauna / Ho t Tub Time (Group)
Ice Skating
"Group Court Tim.e (Tennis)
Movies & N ightly Entertainment
Sat. N ight BBQ (All you can eat)
Transportation (Round Trip)

-

$50 Deposit Due December 15th

Spring/Easter Break
March 31 to April 10

DoStie, Dana R
Forsey, Janice Lynn
Giles, Susan Marie
Goodwin, Paul Robert
Klemenko, Kim
Little, Amy Susan
M~ville , Doreen K
Mo~ , Susan Leanne
Nelson, Robin Lynn
Stephenson, Jeannine T
Stewart, Jodie Lynn
Polito, Denise
Decker, Karen Ann
Francis, Jerri Lynn
Popelka, James Edward
Prentiss, Darlene Kay
Roeder, Trisha Lynn
Wells, Theresa Marie
Wolfe, Tera Lee
Brown. Linda Eve
Clark, Heidi Lynette
Deluke, Melanie A
F ellows, Brian Clark
Jensen, Martha
Kenner, Marna Ellen
Lee,JudithAnne
Pratt, Timothy Sean
Putnam, Bruce Andrew
Allen, Damasita B
Burgos, Rebecca Jean
Carbone, Joseph G
Clendenning, Janice E
Cole, Deanna A
Coulter, Michael Wayne
Creason, Whitney Leigh
Docherty, Colleen Mary
Dusinberre, Rodney H
Fiwnan, Roberta Ann
Franks, Patricia Ellen
Friedrichs, Donna Jean
Giani, Richard Edward
Janecek, Amy Lee
Kershaw,SandraG
Macavery, JenniferL
Murray, Susan Ann
Osbeck, Mary Beth
Pollard, Joanne Mirium
Schoonmaker, Lorrf Ann
Sroka, Tina Marie
Stamer, Anne Marie
Still,
J"""",
Tatay, James P
Van Aller, Glenn S

•

The Whirlwind
features a
trip
to
,

and if we fill 3 buses, some who
has registered will go to Florida
TO!JR BATES
$268* Bus Trip

F.F.=-=.

INCTJIDES
Round Trip Trans.

North carol ina Lodging
(ove rnight on t he way down)

$370* Air Pkg .

-

8 days, 7 nights in
Florida
Oceanfront Accornodations

-

welcare Party !

Disneyworld
Transportation

•

$50 deposit due Feb. 10th
Full Payment due March 1

Contact:
•

Julie Myers ,

'303 Pearson,

Phone 5664
*Fi r s t pai d i n f ulls a re pl a ced f irst we wi l l not
able t o take 1/2 buse s ! Deposits are not r e f undabl e_

•

•
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PERSONALS
Jotm CaIT

Surprise!! How's BO hangin'? Have a
great day! !
Guess Who
To our interior decorators:
Is there anything you can do about

our ceilings? The girls who visit say
there's noUting to look at while they' re
laying on thei r backs.
The guys in 16 bridge
Kil and Sta,
I'm glad I met you this year ; you're
the best friends I have here. Thanx for
making me feel welcomed !!
Kevin

Jim or Doug or Aloyious,
from Pearson,
So you don't really live in town. Still

wondet'ing who you really are.

The girl with
the killer umbrella

t

Dear Bob Getti.
Tv ......... 1...,1.<;011 .. (""I • .....J"""i .. n

for me any old time.

pip.

.

Love,

Ann.

Happy Birthday
Michela ! From your£riends in lW .

- -- - - -

J .J .C.
Thanks for my lunch date !

A.C.

DCHfT DRIVE DlUNK, 01 IIDE WITH ANYONE WHO DOES.

-

roommates try their best to include me
in everything they do but I stm do not
feel wanted. I find it har d to make
friends due to my introverted personality. How can I change my personality to be more wanted by people
and make friends easily?
The Third Wheeled
Roomy

Dear Third Wheel,
To live in a room with two other
personalities is very difficult in itself.
However, in order to feel more wanted,
it is important first to feel more at ease
being with yourself and knowing
yourself. Others will want to share In
your company. Try first tosit down and
reOe<:t upon your best qualities and
think of how you can share those with
others. For example, a smile and a
positive attitude can be one way to
overcome this problem.
Dear Donna Banana,
I really care about this guy, but 1 get
the feeling that he considers me second
best and that often I am not thought of. I
know he cares in a certain way which I
cannot figure out yet. What should I do
about this one-sided r.elationship?
Signed confused
Many problems based on a one-sided
rcl.. uonohip iD .. waok conununication.

The best thing to do is open up to one
another. Pull down that wall and open
up your heart and mind. If you both
care about one another 's feelings then
that pride will be overcome and each of
you emotions will be expressed.

8Froo
12 Waary
13 Transgress
14 Unemployed
15 Dinseed
18 Sign of
zodiac
17 Gaseous
ale",..,!

18 Dwell
20 Hunting dog
22 Artiflclal
language
23 Wise person
24 Pai n
27 Form InlO a

synopsl.

31 Thai woman

Sandra ,
Ha ha ha Lost ha ha ha
A Pair of White Jap Boots
ha ha last seen ha ha
Main Stret, ha ha ha
I think ...

32 Article of
lurnttura

46 Name l or
A thena
47 Employ
49 Object of
devollon
Whip
51 Legal matters
52 Speech
53 Wllhel"ed
54 Snare
55 Pitch ing stats.

J .e .
Your 8;05 a.m. Mon. & Wed. date
promises to be on time in the future .
Dear Donna Banana,
I am placed in a triple and fee1 as
though I am left out all the time. My

DOWN

•

-

1 Heavenly body
2 Evergreen Iree
3 War god
4 Retreat

...,.+_1--+_,
_-11-+-+-'"

.,

Tom,
Are you Bi ?
Us'7
A.B.
You drink like a fish and suck face.
Does this make you a guppy??
S, B, J
Sue,
Did you see tonight's menu? Looks
like dinner at Mr. E's! Let's make the
little women cook.
Gayle

SPORTS TAT,K
The baseball season is finally over
with the Minnesota Twins winning the
fall classic in 1987 and emerging as the
champions. They also were tbe first
" team" to be on the bos: of cereal.
In other baseball news Sparky Anderson was named American Manager
of the Year «or the third time), and
Buck Rodgers of the EIpos took the
award in the National League. Benito
Santiago, the catcher for the' Padres
gained the Rookie of the Year award in
theNational League. Willie Mack
McGuire of Oakland gained the award
in the A.L.
The football season is off and running
once again. Many teams own 6-1
records, other teams haven't fared as
'Well. To be specifiC. the champion N.Y.

Puzzle

so

For a good time call Todd L. in

,

Crossword

••
42 Tell

TodrlL.

Parsons 504; 23+MI[.K!

The
Weekly

33 Court
.34 Summit
36 Mexlcan laborer
37 Great Laka
38 Aa l ar as
39 CoIltrlYance:

B.S.

What is it like to be taking 15 credits
this semester of P.E.?!

,

1 Mast
5 Plunge

.

J .Lee ...

A.e.

ACROSS

G -i lost for the sixth time Monday
ntght to rival Dallas. The 1-6 record is
the worst starting record for defending
Super Bowl champions in the history of
the N.F.L. Their loss on Monday night
a ll but eliminated the Giants from
playoCf competition this season.
Something is mising from this team.
'The defensh'e line is not playing up to
par and the secondary is weak. To
make matters worse they have lost Phil
Simms for an WlCertain time period due
to strained knee ligaments. The GianLS'
season seems almost over, as now
people are just hoping for a good draft
choice.
The big deal in the N.F.L. involved
Eric Dickerson ifT a three team. deal.
The Colts sent rookie linebacker Cor-

nielius Bennett (a standout at Alabama
Univ.) to Buffalo, and Eric Dickerson
went to the Colts. As for the Rams, they
received Greg Bell from Buffalo along
with first and second round draft
choices from the Colts. The Rams made
out great in this trade and should be a
team on the rise.
The college football season only has a
few games left. 11\8t is until the bowl
bids are given out. Local favorite
Syracuse Is unbeaten in their first eight
games this season. Don McPhearson,
who is a very mobile, strong-throwing
and good-running quarterback, and a
stinging crushing defense, has kept the
Orangemen in the top ten the last three
weeks. If Syracuse wins their
remaining games, it will assure them of
a major bowl bid. To speak realistically
though, they have to hope that
po\o\'erhouses like Oklahoma, Nebraska,
Auburn and Miami lose all their bowl
games and that they win theirs, to even
have a sholat the national title.

5 Erase: printing
6 Anger
7 l ikely
8 False shO'N
9 Poems
10 Cen tu ry plan t
11 Oej)resslon
19 FuifiM
21 Chills and level"
23 Valuable fur
24 SmllHI
25
28
27
28
29
30
32
35
36
38
•
39

Greek leiter
Chicken
Habitually silent
Veneration
Also
Vast age
Biblical weed
Nullify
Courteous
Syrnbollor
tellurium
Challers:
cotloq.
40 Toward shelter
4 I loY8d ()OfI
42 Remainder
43 Hebrew month
44 Weight 01 India
45 Antlered
animals
480locese

In college hoops the teams to beat
seem to be Louisville and Purdue. To
round out the tip five we have Syracuse,
Kentucky and defending national
champion Indiana. It's a long season
and most anything can happen, as it
does every year and nothing really
matters until tournament time,
beginning at the end of February.
The National Hockey League is off
and rolling as most teams have played
almost 15 games already. There are
really no surprises in the division races.
The N.H.L. though, has started to really
hand out stifrer fines and penalties to
players who play with intent to hurt
other playets. The Islanders with a fine
mixture of veterans and youth (have
the youngest team in the N.H.L. ) are in
first place jjnd playing very soli4
hockey. They are getting good
goal tending allowing the fewest goals in
the league thus far . In hockey. though,
nothing really matters until playoff
time.

